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The East Lyme Zonlng Commission held a Public Headng on the Applioetion of Landmark lnvestment Group
LLC fLandmark) for approval of a text amendment to Sectlon 32 of the East Lyme Zonlng Regulatlons
addlng a secllon entltled "Afiodable Housing Dlstrlct"; Appllcatlon of Landmark to rezone land of Jarvis of
Cheshlre, LLC and Landmart Developnent Group LLC from its exlstlng zoning designation to an Afrordable
Housing Distriat in connection with a proposed Afiodable Houslng Development to be known as "River Mew
Heights Vl e Residontlal Community"; Appllcation of Landmark for approval of a Prcliminary Sit6 Plan for the
construc'tion of betrveen 1548 and 1720 units under the newly proposed Ssction 32 of the Zonlng
Regulations and Appllcatlon of Landmark for approval of a Ooastal Management $ite Plan on August 2,2007
at the Mlddle ScltoolAuditorium, 37 Soclety Road, Nlantic, CT. Actlng Chairman Cerabelas opened the four
oontinued Public l-learlngs and called them to order at 7:40 PM.

PREsENT: Rosqnno ConEholos. Actirg Choirmon, Potnelo Byrncs, Acting
Secnetory. Ed 6odo, llicrc Solarno,lrlorm Peck, Robcrt Bulnar,
Alternota

ALSO PRESENT: Attorney tttichoel Zizj<a, Representiry the Applicont
6lenn Russo, Principol. Londmark
Attorney Edword O' Conrvll,Town Counsel

Aftor-ney Joshuo Foley, Town Counsel

Aftorney Pcul Geroghty, Representing the Interraners
Wi lliorn rliulhollond, Zurlwg Of f iciol
Joe Borry. Alhernafe (Left early)

ABsENT: tlionk Nickerson, (hoinmon, Williom Dwyer. Altermte

PANEL: Rconno dorcbrlor, Adhg drolrnan, Pan:la Byfirs, Acllng
9rortrory, Rl 6ada, lloru Salcnro, lrlorln Pcck, Robrrf Bulmn,
Alior.nqtr

Pledge of Alloglance
The Pledge was obserued

Public Heafings l.lv
l. Appllcation of landmarfi lnvestmsnt Group, LLG ("Landmarfi"] for approval of a text amendmcnt

to Soctlgn 32 of the East LymcZonlng Rogulations edding r soctlorl entltled "Afrordable Houslng
Districte (AHD) - Nhd -

2. Appllcatlon of Landmark to rczone land of Jarvlr of Cheshire, LLC and Landmark Dovelopment
Group llG from lte existlng zoning d$ignation to an Affordable llouclng Dirtdc"t The eppllcetion
is ln connactlon wltlr a propored Afiordable Houring Devolopmentto bo ltnown as [RiverViour
Heightr Vl* a Realdental Community". The prcperty to be ruzoned ls located immadlately
couthea$ of Rlvor Road, Hlll Road and Calftlns Road, wost of ilre Niantlc Rivcr and Quany Dock
Road, and east of Klng Arthur Drive and is furfier identillod in the epplication - rfid -

vL!,I;r/rt-



3. Appllcation of Landmark for approval of a Prollminary Site Plan for the construstion of betvrruen
l54E and {720 unlts underthe newly proposed $ection 32 of the zoning regulationr - and *

4. Applicrtion of Landmarfi for approval of a Coastal Management 8!b Plan.

Actlng Chairman Carabelas said thet Ms. tsymes would he the Actlng $ecretary thls evening and that she
had seated Bob Bulmet Altemale at the table this evenlng. $he then explained the process of the publlc
hearlng artd the s€quence of events.

Ms, Carabelas then asked Ms. Bymes to read conespondence that had been rcceived from Representative
Ed Jutila into the record:

r Letterdated UA2l07 to Mark Nickerson, Chalrman, EL Zonlng Commiesion from Representative Ed
Jutila - Re: Publlc Headng on Appllcetion of Landmark Developnent - stating that thore are many
reasons why the Hills should not be developed mainly centering on damage to the envlronment and
threats to public safety and noting that ther€ aro othor more suitdble propefties avallable ln the Town for
Affordable Housing. This was also entered lnto the record as Erhlbit 20.

(Please note that the auditorium acoustics make the tape sometlmos difficutt to understand)
Ms. Carabeles said thet she would then llke to ifimduce the esteemed Attomey General of Connec'ticut, Mr.
Blumenthal:

Attomey General Richard Blumenthalthenlred the stafiand Commlsslon forthe opportunlty to onoe agaln
speak on this matter, He also thanked evoryone from the community forattending and dolng the oommunity
proud. He sald that he is present to oppose with every ounce of his euthority the applicatlon bofore them
ffom Landmark Development Group for Ooregatahie Hills. He said that they are et a critlcalJundion, a
tuming point forthe entire State of Connec'tlcut on the outcome of this decision and that he urged them to
reject this proposal and to pledge the full weight of hls authority and office in the State of Connec'ticut ln
supporting them and sidhg with them and providlng whatever help they can should they reled this pnoposal,
The reason forthe reJection of thls proposal is mandated by law because there is no adequate pruvi6i0n for
sewer orwater or public heafih and safety and based on those reasons which Judge Quinn cited in her
rejectlon, are the reasone thet he urges them to rejed thls appllcalion, The area ls home to lish and birds
that migrate to and malre theh home here and the riverand lts estuary the Niantic River, Long lsland Sound
and other streams and rivers that are vital to this area. He said thet the need for afiordable houslng does not
ouhveigh the need to presorvo lhls land. Allqf Connectlcut has a stake ln these rigsources and hs sald that
he agrees wlth the 2004 decision of Judge Qulnn. Afiordable Houslng can and muS be done but not at thls
slte. He sald that we ene all steweds of the environment, especlally when it is a tr€asurg such as this one is.
He sald that he stands beslde them ln going forward ln defendlng thls monstrous lne$ponslbillty and thanked
them forhaving hlm this evening and allof tho time thatthey have contlnuously lnvested in the protection of
this properly. (Note: A copy of this was later submitted and entered lnto the record as Erhibit 20A)

Ms. Carabelas then lntrcduced Andree Sillman, State Senator.
Andrea Stillman sald that she apprecletes the opportunlty to speak and that even though she is not a
resldent of East Lyme, as a Stste Senator and resident of Waterfod she has follorved this for many yeers
and wanted to reglster her dissentlon to this proposal by Landmark Development LLG. She sgld that in her
yeers as $enatorthat she has repeatedly registered her remarls ln opposition to thls applicatlon along with
Betsy Ritter and Ed Jutlla. the sald that naturalists, environmentallste and others have rcpeatedly polnted
out the magnlflcenoe of this natural resouroo. Becauso Oswegatohle drains directly into Long lsland 80und,
pre$ervation is critical. She thanked tho Attomey Genenal for his remarks this evening and othertlmes thet
he has come to give testimony, Thls parcel has r€csivod so much recognlllon, money and resources at so
many levels that it ls worth fightlng for. Many anoas up the Connectlcut Riverfrom here have roceived speclal
Federal recognitlon - Glllette Gaslle, and soon Elght Mile River. $he represented t0 them that the
Osuregatchle Hllls ris6s to that same level of intenslty and lmportance. the urged them to place upon
Oswogatohle Hills the prestlge that lt deserves. Affordable Houslng is needed but not on thls important plece
of property. She urye<l them agaln to relect this appllcation and noted that Betsy Rltter was also present thig
evening and would like to speak.
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Ms. Carabelas then called for Ms. Ritter to speak -
Betsy Ritterthanked them forthe extraordlnary timo that they have given to this and noted that while she
represents the 38th Dlstrict and recognizo$ the value of local govemment, she noted that she is from
Wsterford and thatthe Town of Waterford has the sam€ appreclation forthe waterend local ostuary.
Waterford B adjacent to East Lyme and the area is absolutely worth the time spent on the preservation of lt,
She said that she has spent time whh Representative Jutila eeeking monetary support of this piece of
property and that also as a repres€ntative of a shoreline Town she has a partlcular interest and ooncem for
thls Jewel of Connectlout. This extends beyond water and alr quality to Regional Planning which lnoludes the
ability to look for the better areas for Affodable Housirtg ln the S:tate of Connec{lcut. As a supporter of the
process, she said that she does not feelthat anyonc csn sey that dffordable Houslng is not needed in this
State - horyever, lt is nol needed in an area lf it does not mako senge in terms of traffc and safety for the
community area and if it would strangle the communlty resources thal you are trying to proted, Thls
appllcation would undo decades of planning. She thanked them forall of the time that they have spent on
thls, for allowlng her to speak and pledged her contlnued support.

Ms. Carabelas said thet she thought that they also had some staff reports that needed to be entered.

Mr. Salemo noted forthe record that he was not present at the last meotlng however he has made hlmself
famillar wlth the recod.

Ms. Carabelas then asked Ms, Bymes to mad lnto the record conespondence that had been received ftom
the Town Planner:

Ms. Bymes read the following conespondence into the record:

o Letter dated E/0207 to Mafi Nlckerson, Chalrman, EL Zoning Commlssion from Meg Parulls, Direcior of
Planning - Re: Applioation of Landmark lnveslment Group for Afiordable Housing Osrvogatchle Hills -
statlng that she has enclosed copies of the Envlnonmental Revienv Team Report and Niantio River
Watershed Protection Plan referenced in both the Plannlng Commlssion and Ofrico of Long lsland Sound
refenals. She notetl the key highlights on watershed lssues, Planning consldsrations, Topography &
Geology lssues, Eastem CT Conservatlon Di$rict Reviaw concem of the cumulative effec-ts of
development in this relatively confined area and the efbcts on the Wetlands and Fisheries as seen by
the Environmental Revlew Team. This was enter€d into the record as Exhlbit 21,

t Ms. Carabelas noted that Exhiblt 22 of the recod was a copy of Chapter 126a - Afrordable Houslng
Land Use Appeals - as submltted by Barbare Johnston earllerthis evenlng.

Ms. Garabelas then callod upon Michael Glannattaslo, Dlrecilor of Public Worlc asking if he had anything
that he wished to submlt forthe recod.

Mlchael Giannatla$lo, Dirsc'tor of Public Works, Town of East Lyme said that on behalf of the Water & Serrcr
Commission that he would like to submlt three documents ln addltion to the Refenal letter Exhiblt 6 that they
had already entered into the recod.

Ms. Carabelas entOr€d the following three documents into the record as submltted by Mr. Giannattasio:
Exhibit 2t - Dated 8lg1l05 as preparod by Fuss & O'Nelll- Sewer 6eMce boundary linos compadson -
cunent sewer shed llne as compared to the appllcants'
Exhiblt 24 - Map of the $ewer 9ervice and $ewer Contract Areas forthe Town of East Lyme dated May
1999
Exhlbit 25 - Report on the Water Pollution Contml Plen dated 1985

Ms. Bymes asKed Mr. Giannattasio lf lt was possible for him to summarize brie'lly what the difierenco ls ln the
lines and what they have been seeing and what the map shows.
Mr. Giannattasio used Exhiblt 24 showing the three llnes that represent the sewer shed in tho Town of East
Lyme * the orange line ls the original sewor shed boundary llne accepted ln 1985; the green llne is the llne
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that is slightly changed and thd was accepted by lhe East Lyme Water & Sewer Commission ln May of 1999
and the black dash llne ls the line that the appllcent has submitted with hls original plan indicaling what the
applicantfeels falls within the sewer shed.
(Note: A brlef break was taken herc)

Mr. Bulmersald that he would llke to have something on the record - he stated that for allthose present that
he ls up to speed wlth all of the testimony and that he was present ln the audlence at the last meeling and
heard what was presented.

Ms. Carabelas callsd upon Attomey Zizka to present any other lnformation that he had.
Attomey Zlzka said that he wished to ask Mr. Giannattesio some questions. He noted that as with any record
of pmceedings that eech has e sepsrate record thet must be established.
He asked Mr. Glannattaslo lf he was pres€nt when Attomey Blumenthal spoke regarding Judge Qulnn.
Mr. Glannattasio sald thd he was pr€sent forAttomey General Blumenthal.
Afiomey Zizka said that Attorney Blumenthal sald that he thought that Judge Qulnn had rendered a well
reesoned declslon based upon the facis which he thought were similarto the present cese - he asked Mr.
Giannattasio if he reealled at the time that Judge Quinn rendered her declsion the Water & Seurer
Department had entered into the record a letter $atlng that none of the Landmark propertles arc in the sewer
shed.
Mr. Giannattaslo said that he did not.
Attomey Zizka asked if he did not recall that being the case.
Mr. Giannattasio said that he dld nol.
Attomey Zizka asked lf he was aware of the fact that Judge Qulnn relled upon the letter that said lhat none of
these Landmart properties fell withln the sower shed when making her decislon.
Mr" Giannattasio said that he wae not and that he has not r€ad any of the pesit rccords by the courts.
Attomey Zizka asked Mr. Giannattasio lf he r,vag awans that the Water & Sewer Commisslon previously took
the posltion that none of the Landmark propertles fell within the sewer shed,
Mr. Giannattasio said that he was in not so incllned (? ditrioutty hearing)

Mr. Russo asked Mr, Glannattaslo if the Town had taken the posltlon that none of the property fell wlthin the
sewor shed * would that heve been a false statement.
Mr. Giannattaslo said that es he stated cunently underthis appllcation and a previous application, there aro
three phase$ of the s€wor shed on this applicants' property, one - the sewer avoldance area; two is in the
sewer shed that may oause the cunent discrepanoy in the flndlngs and three the areq that has been
deslgnated as ln the sewer shed.
Mr. Ruseo sald that he is trylng to establlsh a slmple way forthe publlc to understand ln looklng at the
deoision that stated that none of hls property fell within the sewer shed and lf it ls a true and accurate
statemdnt * true or false,
Mr. Glannattaslo sald that he was not going to be forogd to comment on somethlng that he did not write, say
or rsad at thls time. l,le said thst he is still saying that there are three dlstlnc{ s€urer sheds on thls prop€rty
and thet's his oplnion.
Mr, Russo said that he could take that as false -
Ms. Cerah€las asked Mr. Russo to move on -
Mr. Russo said that in realltythat ho did not want to respond to the statem€nt bocause the letterthet was
submitted that stated that none of the property follwithin the sower shed was false and that Mr, Glannettasio
has submitted maps thls evenlng that show thet in faA hls property does fall withh the sower shed area and
contradict that previous memo.
Mr, Glannattaslo gald that he did not want to carry on e characterization that he had not said.

Mr. Russo said that he wpuld attempt to bfing the public up to speed on what was presented at the last
meetlng. He explalned tho property location in relation to the hlghway exit ramps and that underthe smart
growth princlple you would want high densfty devalopnent next to the hlghwoy and utllities such as the
Orchads is. The Weter & Sewer Department has approved e sewer extension right ln ffont of his prcperty,
Then they heve lumed around to ssy that tfiere is none, And, slmilarto the Danow Pond projec{, this
property lslocated in close proxlmity to shopplng and in fact, this property abuts a CA zone. So, thls is an
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ideal slte and makes sens€ to have it here. The property ls 236 acres in total and there are very la€e areas
thet are developable"
He showed slides of the slope analysls and the wetland areas. He then explalned the sewer shed area and
how lt lays out ln his property and how they came up wfth the area by superimposing the Town's mapping on
their proporty. He pointed out the sroa that could gravlty feed into the sewer shed area and noted thet the
area immedlately nearthe dver does not fall ln that area at all. There are also existing wetland road
crossings that were us€d by a guarry long ago and they aro proposlng utilizing those same crossings, Thene
also would not be any unlts in the wetlands, Thb opon space areas are large areas; one is connected to the
Towns' and it can go through to the river and qulte literally one could walk open space from Latimer Brook all
through the entire property and along the river. He said thet th€y would make it avallable to the public and
also have walklng tralls. Townhouses are pmposed clossr to the water with short cuFde.sacs. While they are
entltled to water & sewer from the Town, they would aleo propose dolng an on.site septic wlth a satelllle
treatment plant wttlch would produce a nitnogen level of drinking water quality. He noted that the Town
approved a 600 unit development wlth on-site septlc (Danow Pond) and the State DEP and DPH has a
process thet i$ very stringent with respect to this. The Town has a history of approvlng hlgh density multi.
family development and they are prcposing baslcally the same thing.
Mr. Russo thon said that at the last meeting thero was a discusslon about the offer to the Town to purchase
the area that was dmlgnated for open space acquisitlon. He presented a sllde of the letter that was sent to
Mr. Fraser ln 2004 dting the offer to the Town of the specilic parcel of land at falr martet valuo, whlch was
never rwponded to.

Ms. Carabelas seld to Mr. Russo thst thls does not relate to this appllcation -
Mr. Russo explained thet ln 2004 they had application three with a Phase I and as lt was brought up at the
last meeting that there was no offer, he said that thls letter shons that an offer wes made to the Town to
purchase the area that they had designated foropen spa@ acqulsition and they did not rccelve a nesponse.
Ms. Carabelas sald that it was not the Zonlng Commlssion purvlew -
Mr. Russo said that it was brought up as the Zoning Chalrman brought it up at the last meeting.

Mr. Salemo sald that granted that tho letter does not have much to do with this applicatlon, but lt was sent
contingent upon spproval of the epplication and thls Commission does not worft that way.
Mr. Russo said that was not the situstion, it was based upon the parcel of land that th6 heated convorsation
arose at the l8$t meeting and thls stetes the portion of property that they wantdd was offsred.

Attomey Zizlu, Counsel for the applicant said to Mr. Salemo that the reison that thls is important, not only
because of what happened the last time, but because part of the reesons glvon by thls Commlsslon for
denlals in tho past ls because there has been a plan for open spac€ acquisition. The point hpre ls that the
development of this parcel has never preventod that open spaoa acquisttiorr and has never prevented the
Town fmm acquldng lt.
Mr, Salemo sald that the only roas0n why he sald it was because th6 letler sald upon approval.
Attomey Zizka said that is oonest and that it is also corTec{ that the Zonlng Commlssion does not have the
po^t€r of purohase. TheyJust needed to demonstrate here that the applicatlons have not provented the
acquisition of the area that the Town has seid they wanted to acqulre for opon space.

Mr. Russo said that at one time that they were asked lf they would consider selling it to the Toun and they
sald that they would conslder it at falr markst value. The pmperty was three acro zoned at that tlme but in the
middle of this, the Town re-zoned the property and pui a buffer on the waterfront ssyhg that lt cant be used
-howsver, the taxes would still have to be paid on this pmperty. Next the Town imposed other nestriotlons
end the 236 acres hacame 23.6 aqus which amount$ to nothinE short of trying to stealthe property. He said
that he ffled against this end got this overturned. He then Fald that Mr. Bulmer was rether forcefully
queslioning hls Attomey at the lasl applioation regardlng the water & sewer and that four people from the
Town testlfied lnoonedly atthat hearing that publlc sewer$ wero not avallable to the property.
Ms. Carabelas asked if it peilalns to this application.
Mr. Russo said that he has a right to bulld his record and to put into the recod what he deslnes to put ln.
Itis. Carabelas said that they hsve records of ihe previous appllcatlons.
Mr. Russo sald that he could put his record together as he wants and that Mr. tsulmer previously cited that
four (4) of their staff members stated that his property falle outslde of the sewer shed whlch ls false
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information, He shswed the mapping and eslqed if any of the Commissionens belleves that hls property falls
outskte of the sewer boundary - . He said that it is a point of mlslnfomation put ottt by the Town staff, Just as
Ms. Parulis in citing that a large area of the property falls into a deslgnated open space area when ln fact it
does not. The Town says - when a portion 0f thg propeny falls within the sewer shed thst none of it does
and then they say that all of the land fells withln the open space aquisition area when in fad only a small
portlon does. He then synopslzed the prior appllcation showing all of the aroa that they were leaving open
and the plans that were denied by the Commission, statlng that when all of the oonditions were looked at
there woro very few places left to bulld when in fad his largest nelghbor is Deerfield Vlllage which is
subsidized houslng.

Ms. Carabelas seld that at the last meeting they asked about the trafric golng through the nanow roads in the
nelghborhood.
Mr. Russo said that they are closo to the highway and that the concem that they have is how to get there.
They are analyzing that neighborhood to provide that information. He noted that they have not soen Mr.

Giannattasio's report or Ms. Parulis's untllthls evening evsn though they filed their applicatlon in May. They
need time to loolr at thls and to digest it. They are working on improvements to the aroa and moving the
trafficthmugh.

Mr. Peck said that they have said that they are proposlng to use the existing wetland crossings end asked
how wido these crosslngs were.
Mr. Russo said that belng conservalive that they are pnobably from 10'to 12' ln width.

Mr. Peck asked that he put back the map showing the slopes and sald that he thought that he saw a
sigrtificant amount of development ln the slope area.
Mi. Russo said that they can put buildings with walk out basements in that area and that a vast majority of
units ar€ not ln that area. Roads are not usually in sloped areas. lle noted that builtllng where slopes are
present also depends upon the contourc of the land and how they run (eest-west, nonh-south).
Mr. Pec* said that he thought that he had sald that they would not be building in areas with slopes.
Mr. Russo said that he believed that he said thatthoywould try to avold, not eliminate building in the sloped
areas.

Mr. Salemo said that it loolced like a road was on the side of a slope,
Mr, Russo said that the road is flat but follows the contour and falls lnto a 100'6 slope, The 25% goes
perpendicular to the contours, not parallelto the contours. \A/ith reasonable grading on the site, it allows them
to build. He said that they have larye areas of land thal are less than 25% and thet he can caloulate for them
the areas that are 25oh or grcater.
Mr. Salemo asked if the slopes are ledge as that ls usually what he sees.
Mr. Russo said thot he would suggest that the 25% slopes are not llmited to just ledge.

Ms. Byrnes said that if lt wes ledge that they would be blasting up there.
Mr. Russo said that he could guaranteo that anywhero ln the State of Connedicut on 236 acr€s of land that
there would be blastlng.

Mr. Salemo asked how much blasting.
Mr. Russo sald that he did not know and that he could guarantee thet there would be blasiing on the Danow
Pond slte also and that he was not sure that was somothlng that was required of their appllcatlon.

Attomey O'Connell, Town Counsel noted that Mr. Rugso ls allowed to make his presentation but not to cross'
examine the Commissioners.
Mr. Russo said with all due respec't to the attorn€y that he did not believe that he wa$ cross-oxamining, he
was just esking questions.
Aftomey O'Connell sald no questlons.

Mr. $alemo asked how much area would have to be clear-cut to do this development.
Mr. Russo noted that hls Attomey is taking notes and that they would get back to them on that.
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Ms. Bymes sald that she certainly appreciates them wantlng aacuraoy but that she takes oxc€ption to a
statement thet was made by a member of hls team after the la$ public hearlng ln tho newspaper that said
that they are against Affodable Housing. She said that she takes exceflion to that statement as their track
record shows that they are not against Affordable Housing and that they are ooncsmed with publlo safety
and public health conoems end thet those are the things that they ars evalueting here end they want clear
and honest informatlon. $he sald that they are not against Afbrdable Houslng and that is not what this
dlscussion is about,
Mr. Russo sald that he was not awaro of the artlolo orthe member of his team who said that.
Ms. Bymes sald that it was in the New London Day the day afterthe hearing and that he had also said it this
evening that they are against Affordeble Houaing,
Mr. Russo said that he would have to look into thet article but his hislory in dealing with thls Torn in
Afiordable Hoqsing is that they do not appear to llke thom and that ls his opinion.

Mr. Bulmer sald that he is confused by the application as they said that they would put in a septic system ard
then they said that thoy would use Town water & sewor * which ls it.
Mr. Russo said that they flled the applioation wlth an altemate plan that if they could not get publlcwater &
sewer that they would do the septic.
Mr. Bulmer asked lf they have done the stutly for a public septic system.
Mr. Russo said that they have the capability to do it but that it has not been done as yet as this is a
preliminiry slte plan and thay havs done what Danow Pond has done.
Mr. Bulmer sald that he has calculated whst 1500 unlts effluent would be per day and that it does not seom
viable to put that amount over e 2$acre slte as was stated at the last m6etlng.
Mr. Russo sald that the informatlon that he is requestlng is not required here and that he would have his
engineer coms to the next meeting to explain how the system would wor'k.
Mr. Bulmer asked if they are asklng them to make a declsion based on incomplete lnformetion.
Mr, Russo gald that the Goinmlsslon did not require Danow Pond to geUgive any of this lnformation that they
are requlrlng of them and that his engineerwlllexplaln what is needed at the next meeting. Thls Commission
did not require Danow Pond to provlde the lnformation thet they are now asking here.

Mr. Bulmer said that he wanted to movo onto gomething else and 1eed into the record a letter dated Aftrc7
from Beth Hogan - Chalr of the Water & Sewer Gommisslon regardlng a rsferal on the appllcatlon (Exhibit
6 of the record). He sald that h€ thlnks that thls ansners some of the questione.
Mr. Rueso said that the serfler map and boundarios were presented and that he belleves that they were
presented accurately and that he stands behlnd what was presented, He said that they would wort on the
information that has been requested.
(Note: A brief break was taken here)

Ms. Carabolas said that they had a housekeeping matt€r to take care of here. They uould need to vote to
accopt and approve th€ lnteNention appllcation of Save the RMer gave the Hllls lnc. and Frlends of
Oswegatchie Hills Nature Preserve lnc.

**MOT|ON (t)
Mr, Byrnes moved to accept the interwntion applicatlon of Save tlre River $ave the Hllls lnc, and
Friends of Oswegatchle Hllls Natun Preserve lnc.
Mr. Bulmerseconded the motion.
Vote: 0 -0 -0. Motion passed.

Ms. Carabelas oalled upon Mr. Geraghty.
Attomey Paul Geraghty sald that he represents the lntervoners, Save the River (Fred Grimsey) and Frlends
of.Oslogatchie Hills (Marvin Schutt). He sald that at thls point that he would defer his comments to Mr.
Gdmsey who ls one of the experts.

Ms. Carabelas said that she also would llke to enter into the record Exhlbit 26 - the Slide Presentatlon as
presented by Glenn Russo $H07) with open space and the letter to Mr. Fraser datod 9/04 and attachments,
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Fred Grimsey, President of Save the River, Save the Hills, 35 Osregatchie Road, Waterfod, CT sald that he
has a number of items to enter lnto the rccord. He firSt introduced Dr. Robert DeSanto who has been a
scientist slnce the 1970's and who hss served on many Commlsslons and who has done a report forthem
and would do a presentation this evening.

Robert De$anto, said that he is the Direc'tor of the lnstitute d Environmental Stewardship, LLC, 168 Center
$treet, Waterfod and that this evenlng he is serving as a consultant for Mr. Gdmsey and his group Save the
Rlver. He sald that he has 11 coples of hls report and asked that one be entered into the record.

Ms. Carabeles entered Mr. Desanto's Report datod July 30, 2007 'Water Pollution and Ecological lmpec{s to
LatimerBrook, The Nlentlc Riverand TheirWatershed rcsultlng frpm the Proposed RiveMew Heights Vl
Complex, Oswegatchie Hills, EL, CT as Exhibit 27 of the record. $he also entered an overallsite plan of the
area datsd 1AU05 of the area into the recod as Exhibit 28. This was also submitted by Mr. De9anto.

Mr. Desento referencod Erhibit 2l a report by the Environmental Review Team that provides invaluable
information. He sald that there ars details in the report that he would show in hls presentation, He gave I
background of the type of work that he does. ln thls case he sald that he focused on 1720 unlts of housing
development aniving at essentially eight (8) conclusions whlch are in hls report with tho accompanylng
blbliography. He said that the aroa of Latimer Broolt is an impottant llshery nunpry and wildlife area. This is
describsd in dotall ln the report. He said that the dralnage from thls site tends northerly and eventually ends
in the Latimer Brook area and the dver. He sald that 1720 houslng units on 236 acres nesults in high density
land use of 7.1 units p6r acre with an assoclatod predided population of 4300. Based on that and ITE
standards, lt ls estlmded thet the proposed development would generate 1,019,216 vehide trips a year. Thls
trafiicwould generat€ toxic resldues that will degrade the envimnment and have negative impacts on surface
and ground waters. These toxic residues ere created through fltdion dufng uss of the vehicle es carc woar
out. The best way to see thls is to teke a sample of snow as it ac[6 a$ a sponge, He said that he did that on
February 3, 2004 and tooktrlro llterr of snow in a protec'ted area and from a drive area that had been plowed

up a couple of times ln the WahMart parklng lol. He shook these up so that they could see that the first was
relatively clear and the other dlsoolored and murky with vehicle resldue. He said thet was what they hed to
plan forwhen they dealwith gtorm wetermaneg€ment. He said that he did anotherstudy on 3/1E/07 at
Chapman Farm$ where he colleoted random samples of snowfall from clean areas, This water wes quite
clear. $now was also taken from the funow near the road that had seen slx pass$ of the plow. He sald that
they could see the oaked matter that was collec'ted, Hls report deals wlth these materials. He sald that thos€
particles will be moved off of the road and parking areas and ontor the surfaoe and ground wetem, Latimer
Brook and the rlver and that the treatment traln'that is proposed would not adequately remove these
contaminants. He said that 17 contamlnants would be released and that while some of this data comes from
1972'tlcould stlll be used a$ the construdion of automobiles has not changed that dramatlcally. Asbestos ls
stillthe begt meterialfor brakee and replacement of that material ls copperwhich may solve one pnoblem but
it also creates another, ln this applicstion the impervious erea6 seem to be the sqme as they were forthe
2005 applicallon-32o/o of the land would be impervlous if thers ls a fullbulld-out. H€ said that in llght of
these impacts that he felt that they should deny this application and that anything llke it should be denled.

Mr. Bulmer esked if he still lived in East Lyme.
Mr. Desanto sald that he wes almost embanass€d to say no - but he moved to Niantlc River Road ln
Waterford to be near his daughter; which ls only five minutes away and now ac{ually spends more tlme in
this Towrt.
Mr. Bulmer asksd if he could give them an und€rstanding of what he sees ls the €ffec{ of all of thls pollutlon

on the alewife population,
Mr. De$anto sald that if he assumes that there is full build-out that he predids that there would ho a repld
decline but that it would ba notlced overtlme, He said that while others might refute that, he would say thet it
would be dlfferent as the wildlife would be llving in a more toxlo erndronment.

Mr. Salemo esked if the analysis ls bae€d on pollutants from autos and run-offfrom tar,
Mr. DeSanto said that it is based on parts of movlng vehicles that wear out.
Mr. Salemo asked if it considers nitrogen loading.
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Mr. DeSanto said that there ls nltrcgen loading from vehlcles but it does not consider pollutants from
pesticides run.off or run.off from shingles or asphalt,
Mr. Salemo asked lf he felt that the efrec{s could ac{ually be worse.
Mr. DeSanto sald that initlally it r,vould be far nomo as you would consider the leachlng of the new asphelt.
Mr. Salemo asked about drainage ln any aree - lf they have eight feet of ooilwith bedrook, how muoh
dralnage would they have before lt heads down the hill.
Mr. De$anto sald that an eight foot over burden would creato a 'slnk'whlch is fine as long as the sink does
not break. lt is good for a perlod of time but at some point lt falls and you er6 storing materials on site.
Mr, Salemo asked where the water goes that does draln,
Mr. DeSanto said that it would go to the bedmck and then eventually to the rlver. He added that the mogt
dramatic is the surface water as there are gully areas that the water just runs through. Also, some of the
partides cannot be flltered out unless the wetland areas are used.

Mr, Peck asked lf the project was appraved and the real engineering sterted and the DEP/DPH peoplo got
involved - did he think that with all of the information that wes Just pmvided that thls would pass and that all
other aspects that would have to be met would pass.
Mr. De9anto said that his experienoe has shown him that you oannot depend on someono else to do
somethlng. The Vortechnlcs system and the technology work$ but it falls lf the maintEnanoe is not done and
it is frequently tho maintenance that is not done. He said that you could not trust someone to see thet th6
maintenance ls done. He said that they have the juristliction to make declsions that cross all houndaries,
(Copy of the synopsi$ of the eight polnts presented ailached at the end of Minutes)

Mr. DeSanto submitted the la€e td-folrl map of tho ecological impaote on Latimer Brook and the dverforthe
record. This was entered into the record as Exhibit 29.

Ms. Carabelas entered the l,latural Resources lnventory report on O$,vegetchle Hills dated May 2007 into
the record as Exhibit 80.

Frcd Grimsey sald that he had other ltems to read and ent6r into the record. He submitted forthe record a
1997 letter as the Chair of the open space task force noting the interest in this property as opon space and
also submitted a letterfrom David Leffto him dated 7l2gl07 indlcatlng that there is stlll interest h this
property, This was entered lnto the rpcord as Exhibh 31.

Mr. Gfimsey also recalled that Mr, Leff had said to him that they (the DEP and Mr. Russo) could not come to
an egreoment on the falr market value so somoone from another part of the State would establish the falr
msrket value and they would split the cost of the apprahal. Whgn thls cam6 through, Mr. Russo did not like
the appraisal and would not pay for his helf of it.

Mr. Grimsey said that he had other items for the record. He said that he has a letter written to him from a
Robert Askins of CT College noting the lmportance of the forest birds end the l€rg6 expanse of space that is
needed for the blrds t0 fly. This arpa is lmportant for mlgratory blrds. This letter outlines hF study of the area
for bitd habitets. He submitted this letter that was wrltten to him fnom Dr. Askins (wlth resume) dated 8l2l07.
This wae entered into the record as Erhlbit 82.

Mr. Grimsey said that he has also been working with a Dr. James Kremer and that he has a letterfpm him
dated 7/14/07 regarding nltrogen loading end the eelgnass beds throughout the State. He noted that eel
grass beds are important in the scalloping in the dver, This letterwas submitted with the report on
reoreatlonal ffshing and eel grass in the Stete by Dr. Kremer. lt was entersd lnto the record as Exhiblt 33.

Mr. Gdmsey $aid that he has two letters from Eric Kanter of the Waterford East Lyme Shellfish Commission.
The flrsl is dated 8116104 with and update dated 8/207. These letters noted that there ls en igsue with the
overallhealth of the Niantic River and that it is under attack by the development along the Nlantic River. This
affects its' abllity to cleanse ltself. He noted that the river ls frequently cl0s6d and musl be closed with rainfall
of one lnch or more. The Gommission sold over 700 permits the previous year and they feelthat they are
slewsds of the river. The letter ot 612107 reitenated the ooncems of the previous letter. These were submitted
and enter€d into the rccord as Exhibit 34.
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Mr. Grimsey said that his last exhlbit comes from Dr. Mllan Keser who is the head of the onvironmental lab at
Mlllstone. The letter is dated 7131107 and addressed to him end states that it is written es a resldent of East
Lyme. This letter nots$ that the Niantlc River has declined dramatically overthe years and that the loss of eel
grass in the dver and other rivers has a dlrect coneldlon to the amount of development along the river. He
said that he does not support the zone change and does not flnd Osrvegatohle Hills a suitable place for
Affordable Housing. Affordable Housing should he loceted in a section of Town that would not impad natural
resourloes. This letterwas submitted and entered lnto the recod as Exhlbit 35.

Mr, Grimsey sald that while he ls all for Affordeble Housing that ho could not support it ln this area.

Attomey Geraghty ssid that he has e half hour presentatlort and that hls engineer, Mr. Genryick would be the
other presentcr that he would have for the next meeting,
Ms. Carabelas sEid that they would be continuirtg thls to the next meeting.

Mervin Schutt, President of Friends of Osrrvegatchie Hille Nature Preserve said that Don Henne who passed

away recently submitted a le{ter on 4/19/06 for the previous applioation that was withdrawn. He sald that the
letter wag written to Mr. Mark Nickerson, Chelrman of the Zonlng Commisslon. He then read this letter into
the reoord. lt focuses on habitat and the population of birds and various spocies ln the ansa. A study noted
rare planls and he feels that thls area reprosents a fullbiodivsrslty of the aree. lt was noted that non-sourqe
polnt pollution, dog wasts and other pollutants would upset this bio-divonsity. The area is a mlgratory route
formany birds and fish, The eel grass bsds qre of great concem and he applauds the oonservatlon partner
chellenge to protect the Hllls and habitat. This letler was entered into tho record as Erhibit 36.

Ms, Carabelas said that at thls late hourthat they have other buslness to attend to and that they would
contlnue these hearings to September 6, 2006 and that the publlc woultl have the opportunity to speak at
that time elso,

Collette Grimsey 35 Osuregatchie Road, Waterford aslted what the format would be like at that meeting and
if Mr. Russo would be speaking
Ms. Carabelas sald that Mr, Russo would have an opportunity for rebuttal and any other information that he
might wish to pres6nt.

Mr. Mulholland explalned that the interyeners would speak as well and the general public. He said thet he
would expect that they would close the public hearing then as they will be close to the end of the time frame,

Ms, Bymes asked if they could open where they lefr ofiand allow the publicto speak who have not been
able to do so.

Attomey Foley, Town Counsel said that lf they want to do that, that they would have to set a time frame forlt
such as an hour and that they have to allow the applicant to Epeak as it would be unfalrto cut him off;

Attomey Zlzka sald that ho understands that Attomey Geraghty has an engineer that ls going to give
testimony at the next meeting and that lt would be impossible forthem to reapond to it immediately without
knowing what it is. He sald that they would agng6 to thls and the public speaklng as long as therc is a
subsequent meetlng (beyond $ept. 6, 2007) as well to allow them the time to prepare a response.

Mr. Mulholland sald that he would suggest that they see where they are on Septembor 6,200T and go from
the16.

Mr, Russo sald thst hls thought is that if they pick up where they have lefl off and let the public speak, and
then they would answer all of the questions that were asked and see whene this leaves them.

Attomey Geraghty sald that he urould speak with thelr englneer and see lf a copy of his presentation that
would be glven on Septembsr6, 2007 could be sont to Attorney Zlzka shead of time so that they could
prepare for any rebuttal.
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Attomey Foley said that by his calculations tho public hearing has to close by September 15, 2007. By
having the heafing on September 6, 2007 it does allow anotherweek.

Mr. Mulholland noted that sohoolwould be back ln session when they hold their neld meeting and that he
would lmmediately begin worfting on e place to hold their Seflember meeting as he wss not certein that thls
area would be available.
Ms. Carabelas celled for a motion to continue all four (t[) Public Hearings.

**MOT|ON (t)
Mr. Gada moved fiat all four (4) Publlc Hearlngs be continued to the no)d meeting of the
Commlrsion.
Mr, Bulmer reconded the motlon.
Vote; 8- 0 -0. Motion pasred.

Ms, Carabelas adjoumed these four (4) Public hearings at 11:50 PM and continued them untilthe noct
moetlng of the Commission on September0,2007.

Respectf ully subnitted,

Koren Ztnifruk,
Reconding Secretory
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Robert S. De Santo, Ph.D.
Director, Institute of Environmental Stewardship, LLC

Before:
The East Lyme Zoning Commission
August 2,2007

Oswegatchie Hills Proposed Development

This testimony pertains to the proposed 1,720 housing unit Riverview Heights
development (see Fig.2), which is the subject of this Pubic Hearing. My analysis of the
proposed development is detailed in: "Water Pollution and Ecological Impacts to Latimer
Brook, The Niantic River and Their Watershed, Resulting from the Proposed Riverview
Heights VI Complex Oswegatchie Hills, East Lyme, Connecticut," and dated July 30,
2007.

l. The property is adjacent to Latimer Brook and The Niantic River. Latimer Brook
has a total drainage basin of 17.738 square miles above its mouth at the Golden
Spur in East Lyme (see Fig. 3). Latimer Brook and The Niantic River are
important natural fisheries and wildlife resources, especially as they relate to their
nursery functions of Alewife that provide significant support to the immediate
region and to the Long Island Sound (see Page l3).

2. Based on my study of the United States Geological Survey Quadrangle Map (see

Fig. l) and the Soil Survey of New London Cbunty (see Soil Conservation Survey
1983), site drainage tends northerly and easterly that leads from the proposed
development area into Latimer Brook and the Niantic River.

3. The proposed development of 1,720 housing or dwelling units on approximately
236 acres results in a High Density Residential/Ivlultifamily land use of 7.I units
per acre (see Arnold and Gibbons 1996) and an associated predicted population of
4,300 (see Append. N-3).

4. Based on the Institute of Transportation Engineers (see ITE 2003) standards, the
proposed development will generate 1,019,216 vehicular trip ends ayear, or 2,800
Average Daily Trip Ends (see Append. N-2). This traffic will unavoidable
generate chronic toxic residues that, through resuspension, storm bypass, and off
site deposition will degrade the existing environment with direct negative impacts
on surface and ground waters.

5. Presently proposed stormwater treatment is not adequate and can not be
considered an appropriate "treatmenttrain" for such intense urbanization as this
proposal would generate. The chronic traffic related pollution will result in
undesirable changes and chronic ecological damage to the natural resources of the
environment and of the Latimer BrookA.{iantic River fishery resources, in
particular (see Fig.9).

6. Chronic contamination by approximately 1,093 pounds per year of at least 17

known undesirable compounds will enter the surface and ground waters of
Oswegatchie Hills from this developed site (see Tables I through 5).
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